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Welcome 
• Class of 
1940! 
... 
VOL. 14, No. 1 
Power Plant to 
Heat University 
Buildings. 
Many Advanta(es Afforded 
Because of Modern 
. System r 
··--
It is with pleasure and pride 
that we return to find the new 
Howard Univ,raity power plant 
in operation, although not quite 
complete. 
The work on the building began 
about two years ago after the 
Freedmen's Hospital plant bad 
proven inadequate to carry the 
load .demanded by the increase in 
buildings atfd equipment on t he 
campus. 
From all appearances, Mr. Cas-
sell, who was the architect, bas 
given us the best for the half mil· 
lion dollars appropriated for the 
plant. The imposing architecture 
is comparable with the 1best, and in 
, 
, 
• 'I. 
... 
... 
.. 
Confuiion Marks The · 
Freshman Reception 
The annual faculty reception 
for new students of the university 
was a scene of wild confusion both 
with.in and without the beautiful 
Frazier Reception Hall. A group 
of -city hoodl\lms surrounded all 
entrances to the place and threat. 
ened many of the intited guests 
with bodily harm. Their numbers 
became so great that it was neces-
sary to summon aid to disperse 
them. Within the hall other un-
invited guests were disorderly and 
consumed the greater part of the 
refreshments before their pres-
ence was noted. 
WLLTOP TO CONDUCT .MOCK 
PRESIDENT ELECTION 
IIowtrrd stuJt!nts will get an op-
portunity to voice their like or 
dislike for Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. 
Landon, Mr. Lemke, Mr. Browder, 
and so forth at the coming mock 
presidential election to be con-
d\Jc~ed by the HILLTOP. Plans 
are now being formulated and will 
be made public in the next issue. 
keeping with the style of ar<:hi- Howard U."Gra· ds 
tecture prevailing on the grounds. ~ 
The equipment is of the latest de-
•irn. In fact, some of it is o 
advanced that very few plants in 
the country can boast of being as 
In Limelight 
co;:!ei:p,m gen;rators are fired. Distinpished Aluinni Make 
by oil fuel, obviating the dirt, dust t Front Page Copy for 
and as!ies found where coal is N • I p 
ftred. The elimination of dirt, with atioaa apers 
p lenty of light and !fresh air, The na~es of several distin..: 
•eem• to have been tltf ·basis for guished Howard alumni have ap11 • 
t he complete deaip. pieared in the public prints within 
The entire staff is made up of the last few days, notably that 
trained and experienced eoloNd Of Myles Paige, Howard gradu-
. M w T c ate, and the announcement of his 
engineers. r. · · ourtney, appointment as Magistrate of the 
t he chief engineer, has long been City of New York by Mayor F . u. 
affilia ted with institutionat and in- La.Guardia. 
\ 
, 
·. WASHINGTO~, D.C. 
' 
Harry Ll?.ayne 
· Named &1·id 
·Mentor 
·---
Former Howard Grad to 
Coach Bisons; Student 
Body Pleased; Schedule 
--
Harry R. Payne, graduate of 
Howard, returns to his alma matet 
as football coach this year. He 
graduated from Howard, with the 
degree of bachelor of arts, class 
of 19.'.30. During his s'tay, he 
played football four years, and 
baseball three years, •nd after 
graduation, for four years, was 
assistant foot;all coach under 
Thomas Vcrdeil, former North~ 
·western star, who coached at How· 
ard follo\ving his graduation. 
• 
COACH PAYNE 
duatrial power plants. We note Mr. Paige was a student at Row: 
with interest that five graduates ard during the years 1918-11921, Before coming to Ho~ard, Payne 
of our own en~neering seliool and received his bachelor of arts spent four years at the Punchard 
degree, June, 1921. Continuin~ l:Jigh School, Andover, Mass., from 
are filling positions in connection his studiees, Mr. Paige entered which he graduated with honors. 
with the plant. Columbia University and received He was captain of the Punchard 
There are two high-pressure the degr04 of doctor of laws, from High School football team, dur-
650-horsepower steam generators the School of Law, in 1924. ing his senior year. He next 
capa.ble of producing 2,000 horse· Aside from being a brilli•nt stu- attended Cushing Academy at Ash-
dent, while at Howard, Mr. Paige bnmham, Mass., and while tbel"e, 
?Jower each at maximum capacity. was also an eager participant in played football, basketball and 
They are. fired by tive oil burners. erlra-eunicula activities, pArti- baseball; was captain of the base-
All the water u&ed is purijied to cularly athletic events. He has ball team in 1922. While play. 
remove the eaTbonates that make received no heart~r CQJl.gratula-' ing football, at Cushing, he was 
water hardness, which , is detri- tions than from Howara· Univer- ,ected AU-·N~w England..i.Prep 
sity officers, teachers and alumni, hool quarteroack~ He also 
mentaJ to the steam generators. who are acquainted with the fine. spent one year at the University 
One .feature that is very sefdom record of achievement which hu of V~ont before coming to How-
found in plants is the acid treat- entitled him to recognition as the ard, and played on the football 
ment equipment used to regulate fir.st colored Magistrate of the team. 
the 1'ph" valut! of the water. The City of New York. " Coach Payne will have the en-
water, before being pumped jnto Magistrate Paige is now 38 thusiastie support of the student 
years of age; was born in Mont- bOdy, the football squad, the ~ard 
t he generators, is heated in a de-' gqmery, Alabama, and worked his of athletic "' control, 1and offi<:ers 
areating heater which removes tht way thro"Qgh Fisk, Howard and and teachers alikie in the effort to 
· entrained oxygeL Columbia. His induction into of give Howard a first-class, fight-
The oil is stored in two large fice was featured by the ntetro· ing machine this year. The first 
tanks capable of holding a little politan newspapers. Four other game of the season is to be at 
more than 17,000 gallons each. It officials were sworn in at the same Tuskegee on October ·3. time. Among Magistra~ Pajj:e's 
is attained and heated •before be· friends present were two priests DR. JOHNSON OPENS CHAPEL 
inr fed to the burners. "The draft from the Catholic church he at-
ia furnished by forced and jnduced tends; a representatiw of the 
draft fans located on a fan deck Knights of Columbia, to which he 
above the steam generators. The belongs; a spokesman for his 
American Legion Post, and repre-
air is heated by the gases passing sentatives of varloud oth@r Ne~ 
The Rev. President Mordecai 
\ to the chimney before being fed a-ro organizations of which be is 
W. Johnson, D.D., Howard Uni· 
versity 'Will open the Sunday Cha-
pel services October 4. 1936. The 
Rev. Prof. Howard Thurman, D.D., 
School of Religion and Dean of 
the Chapel, Howard University 
will speak Sunday, October 11, 
into the furnace, thereby insuring a member. .... 
a minimum waste of heat. Most .... 
of the equipment is controlled at , 
a switchboard, either by hand or HtLLTOP POSITIONS OPEN 
automatically. On the board are 
the steam pre!'!!'!Ure gauge which 
i" kept at 200 pounds per square 
inch, a flowmeter registering the 
steam output, and otl>er instru-
ments, all necessary for operation. 
The electricitr is rer-erated -by 
two A.C. tur-00-generatct's rated 
at 600 K.W., 400 volts. The D.C. 
is furnished by one Ames Uni-
. ,,. 
now engine and one synchronous 
motor-generator set, either one ~f 
(Continued on pqe 3) · 
Positions on the Hilltop Sf! 
ar~ to be filled within the next 
few weeks. Any student is eligible 
1936. ~ ~ ~ 
STUDE1'"'T COlINCIL 
~ TONIGHT • 
0 
MEETS 
to try out for the staff. either in All students are urged. to attend 
an editorial or business capacity. the wcek!y meetings of the Stu-
Those inter~ted shou~ report to dent Council which are held each 
the Hilltop Office, · lfiner Hall Wednesday,. at 7:30 p.m. ThP. 
Th!Jrsday, October 1 at 1-:00 p.m .. meetings, ·which are open to all, 
Permanent app_.£intments to the are usuallf held in the Assembly 
staff will •be made later in the Room of Miner Hall or Douglass 
semestei: after the applicantt has Hal1 or some place of equtll ac-
proved this ability. . . eommodation. 
• 
\ 
,_ 
-
• 
( 
Clark Hall Council 
.. 
Plans Active Year 
An inclusive p1"<>gram of Fresh-
n1an Orientation has been planned 
by the, C!ark Hall Council. The 
program is des igned to introdu~ 
the Frosh to campus lif& and cam-
pus activities and acquaint them 
with university regulations and 
Howard 'traditions. A number of 
prominent Speakers have consent-
ed t>o 1€eture to the freshmen in 
their specialized fields. Among the 
; peakers listed are: Prof. John H . 
B.urr, head of the, Department 
of Physical Edu~aHon; William 
B. West, dean of rnen; Dr. E. H. 
Allen, of the university health 
service; John C. Robinson, presi-
dent of the Clark Hall Council; 
Dean Hawkins and other outstand-
ing faculty and campus leaders. 
The council is also planning a 
serii-"> of evening get-togethers far 
the men students, at which time 
songs. yells and refreshments will 
be included on the fare. 
Cha·nge s~ Made 
i In F acuity ~ 
EighJ Members Back from 
Sabbatical Leave are 
Now with Classes 
' 
'nie President and Board of 
Trusbees of Howard University, 
announce the following faculcy 
c.bangea. promotions,' retirements, 
etc., for the school year 1936.C7: 
College of Liberal Art.8 
• 
• 
• 
- -
' 
"' 
• Bisons 
Stampede 
. 
'Ii • The Tigers . 
'" 
, 
SEPTEMBER 30, 1936 
Class of 1940 
Observes Big 
, Frosh ·Week 
Record Crowd of Freahme.a 
Attend· Annual .Affair' 
at Rankin Chapel 
The annual Jt"reshman Wed 
found a record-<'breaking number 
of Jc' reshmen on hand to attend 
the first General' Assembly of the 
Class ~f 1940 in Andrew Rankin 
Memorial_ Chapel, Wednesday. The 
first year students were addressed 
by representatives of the facol'J 
ancf the 'itlldent body. The Psycho-
lological Tests and t he lbrilJtant . 
faculty rece{>tion to new students 
ended the Pl(Ogram for the day. 
ThursAay. "September 24, 19SG, 
J?lacement test in English for 
Freshme'n. At 2 :30 the Student f 
Council' Assembly. At 5:00 Pro-
fessor Tibbs of the School of 
M tH1ie entertained with an organ 
recital. The Student Couneil was 
host to the men at 8:00 at a:: 
"weiner roast" in Clark HalJ. 
Friday morning at 6:00 jn t he 
morning the Freshman women had 
breakfast in coo) scenic Rock 
Creek Park. 
Registration of ~ll new students 
in the University was (ondoeted 
on Saturday from 8 to 4. 
Sunday mQming at. 11 :00 a.m. 
the Rev. Tbo.rman a<fdressed t he 
Freshmen in Andrew Rankin Me-
morial Chapel. Eight membters of the faculty of 
the College of Liberal Arts whd 
have been on sabbatical leave. re· 
turn for duty, including Dr. A. 
L. Harris, associate professor of 
economics, who for two ~ars, has 
been studying abroad and in the , 
Tu€'8day the Freshmen entered 
the classrooms and started. the 
four-year journey in quest of tM 
• 
coveted degree. 
United States, under a ' fellowship Howard Stud""n6 .. 
of the Guggenheim Foundation. "" g 
He has been advanced in rank from ReceiYe N. Y.A. Aid 
associate professor to professor of 
economics, and appointed head of 
the Department of Economics; 
John Level1, assistant professor of 
English, who has been studying 
at the University of California, 
during the !past year, is to return 
for the second semester of the 
school year; Mr.a. Myrtle R. Phil-
lips, who has been Jtudying at the 
University of Chicago, during the 
past year, returns as assist.ant 
profe~or of education; Ja~ues A. 
Porter, who has been on leave for 
the past two years, studying in 
foreign art centers, and in New 
York, is to return to his post as 
instructor in art; Miss Violet A 
Warfield, who has been studying 
at Te$chers College, Columbia Uni-
versity, \is to return to her post 
as instruetor in physical educa-
tion for women; Emmett E. Dor· 
sey, who ha.s been studying at 
Columbia University, New York 
City, returns to his po~t as instruc-
tor in political science; Waltier R. 
~ornhill, who has been studying 
at the UniversitY of Paris, will 
return as instructor in rom4nce 
languages; Alonzo J. Aden, atten-
dant in Gallery of Art, who has 
been on )eave at the Buffalo 
Mu'leum of Science, Buffalo, New 
York, is to return as assistant in 
charge of art exhibitions; Miss 
Mary A. Fitch returns to her post 
as professor of botany. 
Sabbatical leave for the year. 
1936-37 has been granted by the 
Board of Trustees to~ tho....fo11ow-
ing: .James L. We11s, instructor in 
art; Frederick. , P. - Watts, instruc-
N. Y. A. Scholarship awards 
wiJl be made to 138 Howard stu-
de,ts by the scholarship commt\- · 
• 
tee for the first semester of the 
year 193647. 
The allotment is made by the 
Federal Goventrm!nt on the ba111s 
of 12 per cent of the enrollment 
two years ago. Ot the totaJ 
number of a.wards, 89 will be to 
students enrolled it'Kj the College 
of Liberal Arts. The remainder 
will be to students in the otner 
schools and coJJ~s of the uni-
versity. 
The purpose of the NY A coUege 
student aid program i1t to provide 
an opportunity for a college f!(.fu-
cation to students who otherwise 
would not be able to secure it. 
Students to benefit .by the pro-
gram are selected 90 the basis of 
net>d, character and ability to do 
college work, and onl'y studente 
carrying ab lea.st three-fourths of 
a normal student program... of 
courses are eligible to participate. 
NY A support makes possible the 
supplying of clerical and other 
types of assistance to tne univer-
s ity program that would not be ' 
available were it not for the F ed-
eral aid. ' · 
tor in psychology; ' William L. NO R o T c 'PROM 
Hansberry, instructor in hi$~p.,,y; , · · · · OTIONS 11 
Thomas J . Anderson, assistant -
professor of education; Ja-me<1 VL. In l 933 Qwhen the R. 0 . T . C. 
Butcher, Jr:. assistant in English; unit did not have a ltaining eamp 
Henderson H . Donald, assistant period during the l'lummer no pro-
pro!essor of sociology; · Louis A . motions were made until mid-
Hansborough, instructor i. n t errn. 
zoology; Ralph J. Bunche, asso- · . ., 
ciate professor of political science 
W. Mercer Cook, assi$tant pro-
(Continued on Page •> 
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Here lies the 1body of an athe.iet 
All dressed up and no place fo "eo. 
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TWO 
BISON SCHEDULE 
COVERS 7 GAMES 
Looking over the Biaon grid 
1tebedule for 1986 we find that 
Uiere arc acvcn games scheduled, 
abt of them with C.I.A.A. teams. 
Ono date is open, October 10. 
Tho first game, an jntersection· 
at tray will be played at Tuskegee, 
the native haunts of the Tusk<'fC<'C 
Tjg<'rs. Th<' rejuvenated B1soru1 
und<'r the cap&ble liarry Payne 
have bright hopes for a victory on 
t.hf\ first Mouthward trek in three 
seasons. With much veteran ma· 
tcrial or former g r id campaigns 
'°"'back on th<' active list and a bump-
er crop of Prosh material a Bison 
' triumph is not unlikely, 
...:,. 
Jt'or th<• fiecond encounter How-
,. ... ~ward travels to Petersburg to en-
gage the Virginia State aggrega-
. ti on on October 17. 
• J<'or the first home gam<' the Bi· 
-1 ."nA will b<' hosts to the West Vir-~nia State Yell ow Jackets. The 
Yclrow Jackets will be followed 
by tho Bears of Morgan ~ho won 
their first game of t he season 
lrom Miner Teachers. • 
Aft.er the "Morgan game the Bi-
80Tls will take on Hampton and 
Union. Both games are away. 
On November 26 the Classic 
of tho year with Lincoln. Thosl' 
of u.'1 who arc anxious to see the 
Bi1ons in action will have to take 
to the road unless the open date, 
October 10, is filled with a home 
game. 
• 
lnte"iew With Coach -
Payne 
---Q. Ilo1'· do you feel about How· 
ard's 1936 fnotball tt"am 1 
A. I think W<' hnv<' a light fast 
team with p-retty good Freshman 
n1nlc.'rinl to RUpport the vars ity. 
When "ny of th~ C. I. A. A. tcnms 
~1 lny Jlownrd thc.•y will know they 
have plnyed a fnst fighting team. 
Q. llow will the team go against 
Tui.kegl't' 1 
A. I th1nk if Hownrd enters the 
game plnyin.g headup football., we 
will eomc out in. the end f<.-eling 
proud. 
.• Q. Jfow do y<'.ll ftel about the line 
and al110 the backfield 1 
A. We are i.hort of line material 
but the men who are ()11.Jt, are 
<!oing w<'ll and training hnrd to 
· get in 11hnpe for the Coming game. 
I ho11c n1ort• will come out nftcr 
ac.-hool i.tarL'i. As for the backfield, 
we hnv<' two first s tring sets and 
they Ahould do good against any 
t(>ant with a fair line . I don't ex· 
· t>cct to u.'1c my number one bncks 
but I will f\'ive th<' new 1nen n 
c-han<'C to fthow up l\lthough l "\Viii 
have to. use my first string liftc . 
Interview With Coach 
I 
· Coles 
Q. How do you feel about How· 
.. ard'l!J 1936 f~ball team 1 
A. Thia is a very high-spirited 
• 
Phone North 1046 
' OOWLING'S 
PIUV ATE EYE ·nuSPITAL 
12th and U Streets. N. W. 
I>R. J AS. C. DOWLING, 
Medical Director 
~'====================· 
. .;.... ....... ___ ...__~---------. 
l4U>st Dress Sui~ 
For Hire, $1.76 
- -Pants to Matcl\YO"ltr 
Odd Coat$ 
'ACE' 827 7th St.,.._N.W. 
\Vt' Are Still at 2629 GA. AVE. 
SPJ•;ctAl, TABLE BOARD 
· All Home Cooking 
PIES - HOT BREAD 
Sped al Meat by Week or Day 
$3 \\'('("k. $12 l'ttoath, 20c l't1eal 
CllEF Wll.LIAl\tS & WIFE 
TREAT YOURSELF TO THE 
BEST 
' ROYAL VALET SHOP 
v·' " G ~ NW 
· ........ v a. Ave., . _,::_ 
J. \\'. 8P.EAJl)t0N, Ptop. 
J 
I· 
• 
~ ' .. , 
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----------------------------------------------------team and they are willin&' to T bb \Vi Grid ff 
learn. The team ia wry amall U 1 IDI ODOfS; 
this year, but if.spirit mea.tii aD.Y· Chosen Biaon M11eot 
thinr, Howard's team will rank · 
among the top. ., . A well known campus peraon· 
Q. How will the team 10 aralgja ality h"" bfof'n 11P.lected a1 "mucot" 
·The now ARD 11h & T sts· N. W. 
Tuakeree? for the Bison gridmen. He bout• 
A. Our chances a~ just as good ol a pedigTee and a private suite 
as the others. The situation is a of rooms in Clark Hall, whieh are -- -
dark cloud with a big que,stion reserved by the university for hia 
mark. personal use and comfort. He an· 
Q. How do you feel about the swers to the name of Tubby and 
line and also the backfield 1 tips the scales at twenty-4\Te 
A. · JI own rd needs Jincmf>n, they pounds. 
at t ! badly in need of Jine material In anti1:ipation of a strenuous 
but lloward has four big linemen gr1d campaign, he put on ten 
who cnn be developed into good pounds during the summer months. 
football players. ~ ' When informed of his selection, 
Tho backfield is very go<Jd. We Tubby was non-commitil. He 
hnvo l!On\i! old 'backs along with will make all the trips and is rar-
some good freshman prospects. ing to sink his teeth into his first 
STUDENT El\1PLOYMENT 
SERVICE 
-The University maintains an 
employment service which renders 
varuable service in placing stu-
dents desiring part time work. 
This service is operated through 
tho office of the Delln of Men and 
D('an of Women. ' 
MAJOR ZUPP ANN NEW 
P.M.S.T. JNSTRUOJ'OR 
victim, the Tuskegee TiS'!rs. 
Tubby is a dog, belonging to 
Dean Hawkins, and will be the 
eleven's mascot. 
Socialist Father: What do you 
mean by pla/ing h uant? What 
makes you stay away from achool 7 
Son: Class hatred, father. 
WARDROBEVALF:I' SERVICE 
2109 GA. AVE., N.W. 
For hirh-claaa Cleanins, Preas· 
inf, Repairinr, Remod'eUns and 
Relininr of Ladiea' and Genta' 
'· Beginning Friday, October 2nd 
•• 
In Person 
THE ARISTOCRAT OF JAZZ . 
DUKE 
• 
AND HIS • 
• FAMOUS ORCHESTRA-
• 
WITH 
GIGANTIC ST AGE SHOW ~ 
ON SCREEN Garments, call NOrth 10153 
R. L. DERRICK, Prop. Major Lloyd Zuppann, Infantry. 
has been detailed from Fort Wil- :---------------------- ' MURDER BY AN ARISTOCRAT 
Iiams, Maine, Fifth Infantry as 
Instructor of Military Science and 
Tactics at Howard University. 
THE DIVERSION 
2009 GEORGIA A VE., N.W. 
Play Billiards Where EnTiron• 
ment h Really Good 
-
t-- WITH 
LYLE TAI.BOT - MARGARET CHURCHll.I. 
• He - You've been out with 
worse-looking fellows than I ani, 
haven't you? 
We Strive to Mlrintain A 
Pleuinr A tmoepHere 
Lunch and Cirar Counters 
MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY, WITH RESERVED SEATS 
Sh~No repJy. . 
lie- 1 said you've been out with 
worse-looking fellows than I am, 
haven't you? , 
She I heard you the first tithe. 
l was trying to think? 
' 
• 
• 
''T~e Co-Ed's Favorite Beauty Operator'' 
Mrs. CHLOTILDE GREEN 
SERVICE BY APPOINTMENT 
. . Beautiful Oil Sham~ r- Realistic Waving - Curling 
900 11 
.. ~·~· 1015 U STREET, N.W. . : - · Phone NOrth 9519 
-
• 
.. 
-- ,. .. ,. .. -
r 
Tops . 'Em All 
• 
• 
• • 
-ew. reen 
~ ' 
.,arrot s 
• 
• 
' • 
··Finest~ Supper Club So~tb _9f New York City 
• 
(°".._ • .... 
• 
• 
--------C-·~-------FEATURING NIGHTLY-.------------~~ 
Mr. Harold Francis, formerly of Smalls' Paradise and Ubangi Club, at the 
piano; Misses Sid Sisko, fonnerly of the Cotton Club, and Gladys Jefferies, 
that charming smging waitress. . . 
-.· 
« 
• 
t 
.. 
-• <t • 
.. 
The Best Mi~ed Driitks Ales, Wines and Beer in the Cilj · · 
· MIXED DRINKS BY EXPERIENCED DISPENSERS 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
The Bes~ _in Sea Food, Ste8;ks, Chif{ken and Chops ' . 
• • 
<:< 
in:tbe City at Reasonable Prices 
-. 
·-
• 
1218 _YOU STREET, N. W. DECATUR 5664 
'I .. ' - ... SCHAEFFER BENTLEY, .J>-rop. 
' - • 
.. 
• 
• • 
• 
-
.. 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
' 
--
" 
, 
• 
1 
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• POLJTB SBRVICB LADI~' BAIR BOBBED 
• 
PERRY'S BARBER SHOP 
. 
4 Barbers - No Waiting 
Penonal Attention-Skilled Barbers 
Sanitary Service-Careful Work 
Hair Cuttinr, Sharing, Shampooing, Massaginr 
Special Attention Women and Children 
... 
2336 GEORGIA AVE., N.W. Washington, D.C. 
• 
• 
• 
''LICH1'MAN THEATRES'' 
• LINCOLN-NOW SHOWING-. 
. -~ing Crosby in "RhYthm on the Range'' 
STARTING FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2nd. 
JOAN CRAWFORD AND ROBERT TAYLOR 
-IN-
''GQRGEQUS HUSSY" ~ 
REPUBUC;._NOW SHOWING 
Edward Arnold in "Meet Nero Wolle'' 
• STARTING FRIDAY, OCTOBER !nd. 
"36 HOURS TO KILi!" 
- With -
GLORIA STUART-BRIAN DONLEVY-STEPIN F'F.tl'CBIT 
BOOKER T-NOW SHOWING 
. -
... 
... Katharine Hepburn and Fredric March-
- IN' - • 
.. "MARY OF SCOTLAND" 
HAITIAN COFFEE SHOP 
• 1005 YOU ST., N. vi. • 
• 
POWER P~ 
(Continued from page 1) 
which is capable of handling all 
the D.C. l'oaJ. A novel feature of 
the plant is its ability to handle 
both A.C. and D.C. loads. The 
A.C. switchboard is entirely .re-
mote control, with the rheostats, 
transformers and batteries locat-
ed in the basement. 
All the heat, light, power and 
hot power for Howard University 
and Freedmen's Hospital are sup-
pliPcl from the plant, and there is 
no doubt but what the job will 
bo done with maximum efficiency. 
However, let us remember to con-
serve on the heat, light, power 
and hot water as much as pos-
sib:e or we will be destroying the 
· · ideals and standards for which 
• 
the power plant was built, namely, 
power at a low cost per individ-
ual. 
NOYES ESTATE . OF cmcAGO 
GRANTS FIVE SCHOLARSHIPS 
The LaVerne Noyes Estate of 
Chicago has granted five scholar-
ships in the , College of Liberal 
Arts for the year 1936-37. These 
scholarships are awarded to stu-
dents who themselves have served 
in the army or navy of the United 
States of America in the war into 
which our country entered on the 
6th day ot April, 1917. 
HOW ARD FWWER SHOP 
GEORGE LEVERE, Prop. 
Floral Sprays and Designs Our 
Specialty-$2.00 up 
Corsages All Pricee 
2300 GEORGIA A VE., N.W • 
UBERAL CLUB 
NOTES 
The year 1936 at Howard ushers 
in another round of activities for 
the Liberal Club, and this year 
the round will be longer and hard· 
er than in the past. There appears 
on the agenda prepared by the 
executive committee the names of 
several very prominent speakers 
and plans for numerous student 
meetings on campus problems, the 
character ot this year's strike 
against war, ete. Am~ng th1! 
speakers one of the most interest-
ing will be Edward E. Strong, 
chairman ot the Youth Section of 
the National Negro Congress, whc 
is to report on "The Brussels 
Peace Conference of this Sum-
mer," ancl listed most important 
of the student meetings is that 
one concerning high rents in the 
dormitories. 
Pt-entice Thomas, 1934-35 chair-
man ot the Liberal Club, is to give 
an account of the Youth Move-
n1ent on Negro Campuses through-
out the nation. 
The Peace Rally of last N ovem-
ber is to have ~ta f o11ow-up in a 
similar mobilization this year. 
The Liberar Club hopes to have 
as participant& on its speaking 
programs some of the active Con-
gressmen in both the House and 
Senate. Those ot you who heard 
Representative Byron Scott can 
look forward to these meetings 
with great deltght. 
However full its program this 
year,. ,tpe Liberal Club members 
al'e Witling at all times to lend 
vigorous aid to any progressive 
student program of th~. several' 
student orgapizations. If we all 
. ~ 
Student Handbook Pub-
lished by Council 
The Student Handbook <>r 
"Freshman Prayer Book" is out. 
and has be4'11 circulated among the 
Freshmen. It contains complete 
informaticn about everything there 
is to know about Howard Univer-
WALTER WASHINGTON 
aity, containing scetiona on the 
buildings, faculty, student organi-
zation, rules and regulations, and 
general information about the 
University. 
Walter Washington is editor-
in-chief of the Handbook, James 
Fowler, business man(lgcr and 
Gustav Auzenne was general ad-
visor. Upperclassmen rltny pro-
cure copies at a minimum cost 
trom the Student Council . 
' 
TODAY AND EVERYDAY ;,:;;;;;.:;;;;..._....;., _______ _," pull together and support one an- eral Club is ready to do its part in moulding . progressive student 
life at Howard. 
• 
I 
MAXWELL'S BOOK STORE 
2018 GA. A VE. N.W. ON YOUR WAY HOME FROM THE THEATER--
OR FROM A LATE VISIT-STOP AT THE HAITIAN 
COFFEE AND DONUT SHOP-THERE YOU CAN 
., 
ENJOY A SATISFYING AND DELICIOUS SNACK ·· 
School supplies of every kind 
Prompt and Courteous Service 
Let us order your books for you 
-DONUTS WITH COFFEE, TEA OR MILK. 
1 • 
OUR DONUTS ARE THE FIN~T DONUTS IN 
TOWN-ENJOY THIS SERVICE IN AN ATMOS-
PHERE OF REFINEMENT. 
• 
___ Regular Meals Are Served Daily • 
.. _ 
I 
" 
I 
UNIVERSITY 
·-PHARMACY 
• 
. 
2723 Georgia A venue 
L. E. BARNWLL, Prop. 
,. Priced from 2Sc to SOc, including .. Coffee 
• 
Try Our Sunday Special Dinner 
MAN AGER M. C. WHITE 
A Popular Line of 
DRUGS, SODAS, CIGARS 
..,. 
.. 
• You Are Always Welcome 
I 
·' 
Howard Manor Building 
• 
. 
" Welcome Class of .' 40 ! 
Welcome Upper Classnien! 
.. 
• 
~ 9 
TO THE REMODELED AND SWANKY 
.... .. 
• 
- I 
RSITY GRI 
• 
2718 GEORGIA A VENUE~ N. W. 
At Your Service • .. 
• 
•• 
• 
• 
Breakfast, Luncheon, Di.tiner, Fountain Service 
f 
• 
Special Student Boarding Ra~es 
• 
• 
Owned and Operated by Howard ·Graduates 
F~.tt\becoming an Institution .r' 
• 
'r 
t • 
• 
I 
other by full attendance at all 
meetings held, we may be assured 
that students at Howard will not 
again be fabeled "lazy," "disinter- Western Union~owboy's un-
ested" or "frivolous." The Lib- derwear. 
• 
- • "'t 
HOWARD MEN -
.. • 
We cordially invite you to come in to see us. • 
We are showing· the latest thing in Men's "1 
Wear-Styles featured by Esquire ~ 
,. 
BROWN'S CORNER 
1900 7h St., N.W • 
.. 
• • 
Better Merchandise at Reasonable Prices 
Serving The Howard Men Since 1892 
~ 
r.. 
• 
• • 
• Phone Decatur 5660 Faeia'lll 
• CELESTEN~ 
SALON DEBEAUTE 
2016 GEORGIA AVE., N.W. 
Graduate Operators 
Special Care Given to Childrena' Bair 
Scientific Scalp 
Treatment 
.. 
.__ ____ ..._ ________________ """'.""""""'.""""""""""'~"""'."""~:::::==- · 
-
Open 9 ·to 7: 30 Appointments 
• 
~ PORO BEAUTY PARLOR 
ALL BEAUTY 'FREA TMENTS GIVEN 
!fARCEL AND FINGER WAVING 
CROQt,JIGNOLE WAVI!liG A SPECIALTY 
• 
'I' 
• 
1201 YOU ST., N,.W. Pbone.NOrth 1390 
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Welcome, 1940 I 
• 
The HILLTOP extends to the class of 1940 the hearty 
welcome of the student body of Howard University. For 
you who have come from distant cities, towns and hamlets 
_ H . owa~d will be your home for many months to come. Her~ 
yo~ will .make numerous acquaintances, establish many new 
. fr1endsh1ps and contacts that will grow into bonds of fel-
lowship that will follow you throughout life. 
Need.Jess to' say your purpose for coming was to re-
ceive specialized training for most of you have chosen tn"e 
field of your life's endeavor. To attain ~our goal you mu.st 
., fi_ght hard ~nd fight clean. In you_r struggle for an edtita-
'. tion you will be called upon to exercise your abilities' to the 
jlreatest possible degree. 
Colleges are designed to develop abilities already pos-
scsHe<l by the student to the end that he may increase his 
' capacity for service to mankind. The ability to cure a sick 
body, rnanag~ an<l transact business, plead a case, manage 
~ a group of men, etc., are the direct results of specialized 
college training. To develop these abilities it is 'necessary 
to uti~ze varying degrees of application. Some grasp the 
. Jamp of kno\vledge quicker than others. It is up to the in-
dividual \vho knows his limitations better than the profes-
"" ." ~ uor cWlld ever hope, to budget his time so as to allo}V proper 
- and sufficient study to maintain a high scholastic average. 
. . 
• 
A word to the w,ise. Begin early to budget-your time 
and there \Vill never be the problem of finding time to study. 
Greetings to the Women's League 
Sincerest greetings are extended to new women stu-
dents from the Wonien's League.. Stimulating meetings 
will result not only from cabinet plans, but from the weekly 
enthusiasm of every \VOman \vho by fact of her being a 
Ho\vard woman is a member of the Women's League. Tradi-
tions of the t>r ganization are dear to Howard University. 
The Women's Dinner on the first Monday in November 
when undergraduates and friends share the delightful at-
mosphere of comradeship, memorie..q and future joys, a.re 
worth looking f onvard to. 
Christmas splendor on the campus brings hundreds of 
people to the beauty of Candle Light Service in Chapel. 
Donations for a scholarship fund for worn~ are brought 
to the gift.. Serviice where classes vie with ch other in 
bringing the largest sum. \Vhite clad clas r epresentatives 
participate in the ceremony~ the organ softly bri9gs music 
to the scene. 
Japanese lanterns throw shadows on the dark lawn of 
the dormitory quadrangle on Lantern nights as women(t 
march around singing and cheering. Freshmen dressed in 
white are given lights to their lanterns by seniors symboliZ-
ing the passing of Ho\vard's spirit to those gro\ving within 
her gates. • 
Gaiety and imagination are the keynotes of the May 
Festival- when the campus pays obeisance to the gracious 
Queen of the ?.1ay and her attendants. Weekly meetings are · 
tQ help women adjln$t themselves in all phases of society. 
• FROSH EXIPRESS TIIEIR 
IMPRESSIONS OF H.U. 
•• • 
• 
-
low. 
- Harriet Scott ( Obe"riio., Ohio) 
• • • • 
Ho,vard did not toeasure up to 
my . expectations but the campus 
As I stepped from a taxi, ac- jmpressed me most. 
companied by a senior, for whose· -~velyn Carter (Cincinnati, Ollto)v 
company I was ind~edJrateful, I • 
was greeted with cATn\ dignity • .. 
-· by Prnizer. H~1. Frazier Hall im- N O\V I lay me down to rest 
pr<;RR<'d m0- '.&S-:&-- cheerful place Before I take tomorrow's test 
thnt " 'ould be the scene of many ,If T should die before I wake, 
• 
' 
jolly times. .... . Thank God, rn · have l)O test to 
take. 
- Thelnla Cnldwc-11 
" 
•· (Jack~on, l\lich.) 
• 
' • • • • 
I think I an1 ~oing to enjoy my 
stay at Howard 
- Huth Perkins (Toledo, Ohio) 
• • • • • 
l think this i~ n spkndid · in-
.t it ut il,n. 
- :'ltar\· ~t cdc (Ro~ton. )ta-.!'.) 
·' • • • • 
• 
, 
· It is n1uch b\'_ttcr than I expect<>d 
nncl I an1 not hori1e sick vet. 
.,, 
- Jfdl•n l">ett ( RochlSllT. N. Y.) 
.. " .. 
The hl•nuty oJ. 'he campus im-
prcs~c.>d tne more than nnything 
el~<'. 
• 
-Effie Kin~ (Roc\\<'!'ter, N. Y.) 
•••• 
My first imp~sion!! were very 
... 
I 
THE Ql'ESTION FOR TODA,. 
·--• 
r It iR a lnmentable but well 
known fact thnt Clark Hall offers 
inadequnt(' fncili tie~ for men stu-
dents desirin~ to live on the cam-
pus. With n record-breaking num-
bC'r of Freqhn'lcn applying for ad-
mic;sion. to the hall. vacant room 
~pace is not to b~ ~xpected at 
thi" late dntc. Ho,~ver. on look-.. 
in~ O\'<'r the room ns~ignment.", 
the dcpfornble fact that more than 
a scor.:- of grnd student~ are rl'!'i-
nt" of the. hnll -while large num-
rs or frC. ... !men. in a stran~e 
ty and n"·ny fron1 home for the 
rst time are forced to seek 
lodg-ing elsewhere, comes to light 
This condition is hardly ~nducive 
to school spirit and campus . ti!e 
and de.serves the immediate ·at· 
tention of those responsible. 
THE FORUM -~ 
Voice · of the Students 
. 
Thia inauJrUratee a new !Nture ~ 
th. IULLTOP which wUI be known 
aa the .Forum. Each 111.11.1• a peor-
tlrvnt Qu•tion to atudentl wW be 
diat'UMIM, ~l>,.,..,.i"'la ol .. lniun• 
are de111 red. • 
• 
SPIRIT ON TBE LOOSE 
l\fany Hne!t have been wx it ten 
and much has been llaid about 
IIownrd's waning "good old spir-
it" and _many have been the rea-
!lons given for the much-lamented 
istatc of affairs. In their frantic 
but earnest attemp~ to find and 
1>~ug up the "leak in the dyke," 
the searchers have overlooked one 
vent through which Howard's life 
blood is gus}ling in an unheeded 
tide. 
ment of Sociology; Karyrse R. AL 
ten, from acting head of Depart· 
ment of Physical Education for 
Women to head of Department of 
Physical Education for Women; 
Victor J. Tulane, from instructor 
in .. chernistey to assistant professor 
of ehemistry; Hyman Y. Chase, 
from instrutcor in zoology to as-
sistant prof e6sor of zoology. 
Charles Sumner Syphax:, :pro-
!esso.r of mathematics, was~tired 
as of June 30, 1936, with the 
designatiQn Professor Emeritus o" 
?if.athema tir~"· 
School of Music--
Robert Todd Duncan, instructor 
1nPublic School Music and ;voice 
who has been on 1eave of absenc< 
as star of the Opera, "Porgy and 
Bess," returns and has been ad-
vanced in rank to assistant J>rO· 
fessor of Public School Music De-
']>artment and of Voice; Haztel Har· 
rison and Lillian A. Mitchell have 
been appointed instructors in pianc 
in the School of Music. 
ScJtaoJ of &rineering and 
- · Architecture 
SCHOU.- AWARDS 
ANNOUNCED 
Eighty-three scholarships have 
been awarded students and pro-
spective students (5f Howard Unt:-
versity having a "B" average <>r 
better. Also taken into considera- · 
tion is t he rel1ltive need of the ap., 
plica~t., The list of awards u an-
nounced by Dr. Mu Meenes, 
I 
chairman of the. Scholarship Com-
mittee is as follows: 
Laura M. Anderson, Lucille L. 
Anderson, Estelle J. Augustine, 
Edward J . Austin, Boce Barlow, 
Julia Mae Bragg, Nancy E. Bran-
don, Jlllia A. Brooks, idward L. 
Broomes, Lelia Brown, Vincent 
Browne, Doris Buchanan, Albert 
J. Carter, Mary F. Carter, EJm-
wood Chisholm, St'lzane W. Cook, 
Frances E. Datcher, William J'. 
Davis . 
Lewis K. Downing, acting d~an. Fr d · D · Cl $cl.,.,.} of E · . d Ar b' e eric avison, aude Den-
• .,,., ni1neering an c 1- bow H Id D 1 V J 
Every fa1l there come to How-
ard several hundreds of wide-
eyed :freshmen. Lively, exUber-
~n.t, fresh from prep achool, they 
~nJect fresh enthusiasm, f re ah life 
into Howard's veins-those that 
be · kept on the campus. When 
many freshmen (male) at~v~. 
however, they find that the school 
of t~eir choic~ can1ot or will not 
furnish donn1tory facilities for 
them, and with no place -to sleep 
the night of their arrival, they 
are forced to go ot>t into the night 
pf a strange, big city to seek shel-
t.eeture, has been promoted to the '. ar~ . e aney, era · 
-deanship o! that college; Dr .. Dozier, ~ivian I. Edwards, ,Eliza-
Geor~ ' M. Jones, aaaistant pro- beth ~lhson, James D. Fowler, 'l"---.1 
fessor of -.chitecture, has been Samuel Fuller, Albert L." George · appointe~ actinir hea~, Department Lois G. Gilkey, William P. Good~ 
of Architecture, during the leave win James c G a E t" 
tPr. ~ 
This writer does not underesti-
mate the worth of the female 
f ~eshman and her ability to im-
part spirit, and he is well aware 
that all of them are on the cam-
pus. But it is felt that the apirit 
of the male "frosh" is more l'o-
bu"~· . more unrestrained, and that 
the 1 )ady "frosh" uses his mani-
f PRtations of spirit as a criterion 
from which to determine how 
ml.M:li of her femi_nine reserve t o 
lay aside in rooting for "dear old 
Howard." 
Now, '\fith feminine resentment 
allayed, let us follow the fortunes 
of our "forgotten freshmen." Af-
ter .living quarters have "been 
found, the freshmen have every 
de11ire to attend all campus affairs 
. , 
P_ep meetings, clubs, forums, so-
cials, etc., yet the inconvenience 
ot living off the campus, J?erhaps 
so?'e distance a.way, tends ·!to- dull 
this desire, and they are more and 
,more con~picuous by their ab-
sence. 
Finally, city attractions Jure 
some of them farther away untn 
they come to the campus only for 
crass Bl}d leave immediately with 
no thou'ght of campus activities. 
In this manner, much spirit, 
much talent is lost to Howard, 
and the freshman himself suff er8 
becau15e of his lack of supervision 
and contact. Witness the low 
~rn<fe~ of the freshman classes, 
witnesa their high student mor-
talities, and then join me in a 
long·, drawn-out howl of prot~st 
against the erection of building 
afteT building on the campus with 
no apparent thought ot a men's 
dormitory . 
ELDRIDGE (DUlrE) MORTON. 
Changes Made in F acuity 
l 
(Contfued from IJ>Bg'e 1) 
f es~or of r<>mnnce languages, has 
resigned. effective Jun~ 30, 1936 
to accept a similar positjon at At-
lanta Vniversity. . 
of Hilyard R. Robinson, head of the ' · r y, mes ~e 
department; Ralph A. Vaughn ha6 Green~, . Paxton Greene,. Warren 
been appointed instructor in archi. B. Griffin, John E . Hamilton, Ag-
t~tui:e; Howard H. Mackey, as"' nes Hardie, Gracie L. Hawkins. : 
sistant 'Professor of architecture, Louise E. Hill, John H. Hurd • 
.llas _been granted sabbatical leave Ed\\'ard W. Jackson Julia L..A 
for the year 1986J37. • J h ' 
- . . ,. o nson, Blanahe L. Jones, Clar-
Canegie Library ence Jones, Martha Kendrick, Viv-
. M~. A. Julia Harden, assistant ian H. King, · Ruby C. Lewis, 
hbranan! resigned as of June 30 Joseph Ligoure James N Logan 
1!l36; Miss ·Robert!l T. Mc~more Naomi Lyles Ma · E. · 'U'-..... ! ' 
has been appointed assistant . ' non .a&nJn, 
librarian; Mrs. Emma G." Murray Ralph McKinney, James B. Mit-
assfstant librarian, has been che-11, Eldridge E. Morton, Geral-
granted sabbatical leave for tli'e dine Nowbray, Fem E. Nichols, 
second semester, 1936..:37; Mis~ Mary Norment, Marie A. Nor-
Dorothy M. McAllister , who has wood Milton B Oldh 
been on leave of absencre returns ' ·, un. . 
to her post as assistant librarian. ~leven D. 0 Neal, Mamie K. 
School of Religion Phlpps, Helen Pilgrim, Robert 
The Rev. Howard Thurman, as- Pitts, Helen M. Plater, Le.Rue 
sociat.e profe!sor of systematic Price, Mary A. Price, George R. 
theology, has been advanced ~n Reed, Mary s. Reid Jimmie c 
rank to professor of systems.tic R 11 · M ' · · theology, and appointed dean of usse , ydell F. Skmner, Eve-
chapel of the university. rett D. Stephens, Patricia D. Ste-
UniYenrty Health Semce wart, Waldean Stewart, Hortense 
Dr. E . . H. All~n. who hu been W. Thompson, Elizabeth Walker, 
on sabbatical leave, returns to hifl Vernoice Warrick, Dowatba Wat-
post as head of the Department k" v · · 
of Student H Ith S · ins, iv1an Weaver, Raebel 
ea et'Vlce. W dd' S e ington, amuel w~aterfield, 
To Flirt is very wrong 
I don't 
Frances C. White, Arthur Wilburn, 
Gennie Young, and Lois Duier. 
Wild youths chase women; wine 
and song; 
I don't 
I kiss no girls, not even one; 
A little g1een chemist 
on a summer day 
Some chemicals mixed 
in a little green way; I don't even know how it is done; 
You wouldn't think I have much And now the . gree11 ~1se1 
fun; 
I don't. 
tenderly wave 
O'er the chemist's 
green little grave. 
. 
• I 
4unior Collegian 
BRANNIC BUS SYSTEM .. 
r 1102 YOU STREET, 
0
N.W.. .._ _ NOrtJ. 1802 
I 
• 
' 
"We wish fo welcome old and. riew students" · 
LEROY M. BRANNIC-BRANNIC BUS SYSTEM 
1102 You Street, N. W. 
- Tickeb to AU America Bn11e1 Chartered 
.... 
FRANK GUERRA STORE 
> 
0 Corner of Fairmont St. .and Ga. Ave., N.w;· -~ 
. 
• I.I 
- " 
.. ~' "" We Specialize In 
SANDWICHES - SOFT DRINKS - MILK 
FRUIT OF Al.I. 'KINDS - CANDIES 
CIGARETIES and GROCERIES 
• 
• 
'ryle following appointments 
have been ma<h! for the yea~ 
.193947: Hylan Lewis, instl'Uctor 
!n sociology; Eu~ne Clay Holme~ 
1n~tructor in Philosophy; Kenneth 
Bancroft Clark, assi~tant in psy-
chology; J ohn Wilder Sypbax, 
pnrt-time instructor in political ~=====~======!:==============~ 
scieneoe; Willinn1 Peters Robinson f 
pa_rt-'time assistant in 'POiitical •HATS C.LEANED AND BLOCKED 
~c1ence; Harry Roland Payne. 
hend coach of football; Joseph H. • PHO~E :\D,\r\IS 8908 
Cole, a-.~istant coach of football. 
The following promotions have HOW ARD MANOR TAILOR SHOP 
been mad~ for the year 1936-'37: 
, 
. ' John H. Bun:.. frQm acting head 
o(, Dl'partment of PhY.sical Educa-
tion !or ~fen to head of Depart-
mellt of Physical Education for 
M~n; Judah tfiller98h,fsk;y, from 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDE~'TS 
Suits Cleatttd and Pressed--S9 Cents-=-'Suqs Pressed-25 Ceate 
REPAIRING DYEING 
acti~ head of . Department of 
Chemistry to head of Department 
of Chemistry; Edward F. Frazier 
from. acting lread of Department 
of Sociology to head ot Depart-
• 
LIKE NE\V BY' OUR DRY CLEANING PROC~S 
TH~EE FEATURES 
PRICE QUALITY 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
